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AN OPERATION WAS UNSUC. 
CeSSFULLY PERFORMED. 

M IMM Wlilllillr'MaHiMi 

PfaatmeBveaistmirs, Rmit, W.J. 
Absat »H>m> fun ic*, whea Hit. 

AaatsDMe.otaBrneoBtnet.waeabrlght, 
MRT4NhMt (W.ah*<ma takia ill wltk 
nuMlmr. Shamefaced, bat she waa 
a vasydlfleMatglrifMma physioal stand-

CM. 8hewae«nrad of the soarlst fevet 
til Ml hsr wtthaaaStotltaot the back. 

As shs ggw otter the pala ssaail to In-
oneee. HsrsaJBsrlags m htwIM fey 
herhoaeefcoVl datiee, bat ahe never oom-
pW»sd. and withou bud pawned tightly 
s her beck the did b«r Work about hsr 

woe Sserteaa yeers old whoa I was at> 

I so badly that 1 coald i 
i. _ Finally I went to Ut. 

Mlftt 
aad thsa to make matters worse, my head 

- — '*e,at 
JOhMl'ft 

_ , . , at the eonier of High Street and 
Ootid Avenue, and there the aaigeona 
perfprned a dlBonlt operation on my back 
bat It did no good; ttwaa Ilk* everything 
else. I was told at the hospital to return 
for another operation, but the lint had left 
Bie so weak I oonld not go back. Then again 
1 had beoome discouraged and my three 
rhildrsn needed my attention and care at 
home. The pain became harder to aland 
and my baek wu almost broken, it teemed. 
I thought I would never know what it 
would he like to be well wain when I wu 
told to try Dr. William*' Pink Pill*. With 
manydoabti, a taint heart and an aching 
back I went to get the pills, and little 
dreamlng that they would proTe the elixir 
of a new life to me, I began to take them. 
Only a abort time elapsed before I began to 
improve. Could it be possible that Dr. 
Wfiliama'*" * 

long I waa enabled by my improved condi
tion to answer the query with an emphatlo 
•Yea.' Now the pain of almost twenty yean 
la cured tar theae Pink Pills in a few 
months. I have no pain of any kind now, 
but I have jot some of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for Ale People, and while I do not 
think it will ever be necessary to use them 
again, 1 shall certainly never be without 
them In the house." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills oontaln, In a con
densed form, all the element# necessary to 
give new life and richness to the blood and 
reatore shattered nerves. They are also a 
specific for troubles poculiar to females, 
auch as suppressions, irregularities and all 
forms of weakness. They build up the 
blood, and restore the glow of health to pale 
and sallow cheeks. & men they effect a 
radical cure in all cases arising from mental 
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever 
nature. Pink Pilla are sold in boxes (never 
In loose bulk) at SO cents a box, or alx boxes 
for n.50, and may be had of all druggists, 
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams' MedV 
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

Thoaeaada of Kofi Dflsr. 
The farmers of McLean and adja

cent counties (111.) are greatly alarmed 
over the seemingly Irresistible ravages 
of disease which have already de
stroyed many thousands of hogs, and 
threatens to exterminate that class of 
animals In the affected territory. So 
far no remedy seems to have had the 
least effect in checking Its progress. 
When once the disease once makes its 
appearance on a farm the hogs are 
doomed. The disease differs radically 
from what has heretofore been known 
as cholera. Tlie hog swells up and In 
many instances bursts Just before 
death. The post-mortem examination 
ohows a highly Inflamed and congested 
conditions of the organs. The disease 
Is found In nearly every township In 
this county and In many parts of the 
adjacent counties. 

That Joyfnl FMllag 
With the exhilarating sense of renewed 
health and strength and Internal clean
liness which follows the use of Syrup 
of Tigs is unknown to tha few who 

. have not progressed beyond the old time 
medicines and the cheap substitutes 
sometimes offered but never accepted by 
the well informed. 

A Woataa'e laTesUea. 
Mme. Zenowsky, who, although the 

wife of a Russian, Is an American, lias 
made a fortune by the Intention of a 
new material manufactured from lard 
and valuable for use in making paper 
flowers tissue paper and various other 
purposes. The Invention came about 
from the fact that Mme. Zenowsky 
was doing light housekeeping in two 
rooms, and having placed a paper of 
laid on the window sill she noticed 
that a chemical change produced by 
the weather had taken place in the 
lard next the paper, making a thin 
substance like transparent paper. Ex-

; perlmenting, she was at last able to 
: produce this substance artificially.— 
Philadelphia Ledger. 

*•1 have tried Parker's (Stager Tonic sad believe In It," saw a mother, and to will roe 
ear when familiar with Its vitalising properties 

Sir Isaac Newton could remember the 
first six powers of every number under one 
hundred. 

Just how It dors It la not the question. 
It Is enough to know thai lllniMreoras iakesou lbs eona*Dda very pleasing relief ltls,Uc. etdraatUU 

'Aaarekleta la Frssm. 
About 2,000 persons in France are 

marked as anarchists and are con
stantly watched by the police of the 
various European countries, of whom 
600 are French and 48M) are for
eigners, Italy leading with G00, fol-

' lowed by Switzerland with 300, Ger
many and Russia with 240 each, Aus
tria and Belgium with 00 each. As 
regards occupation, shoemakers, car
penters and day Laborers of all na
tions furnish large proportions of the 
anarchists, while the educated pro
fessions hardly appear. German tail
or* and printers, Swiss watchmakers 

; and farmers, Italian clerks and bakers 
and French waiters and persons with
out avowed business tend more to an
archy than those of other national 
ties. The Russians differ from all 
others in that 30 per cent of the per
sons under surveillance are students, 

: another 90 per cent professional men, 
and hardly 1 per cent have occupations 
requiring no education.—1« Figaro. 

BHHMATBL 
Tartars and Agony an its Attendants, to 

Addition to this, the Four of 
, Sodden Death. 

a* is well known, is caused by 
n the blood, das to poisonous 

SSMSIIOBI fn« some of the gnat Ills csatni 
of the body; which, if not counteracted and 
carried oil increases fiom day to ds 
ths suOsnr endless pais,, until t 
•aally reaches the heart, when, bya taddea 
coatraction ths end is suddenly reached. Ths 
can for this terrible sffllction is in every 
tettaace Kickapoo Indian 8agwa. II acts 
directly en the stomach liver and kidneys, 
promoting perfect action of these organs. la 
addition it partytes th* blood, which thus 
enriched, dispels all poisonous seentkms and 

Krfocms its aatunl reaction of nourishing tha 
dy. One of many instances wbsre it has 

been a benelt is the case of Xn. Jennie Cham
bers, of Eidgwa.r, California, who writes: "I 
was a great suffenr from Rheumatism sad 
Dieny. I had been afflicted for years, sad 
tried all ov local doctors and many medicine* 
bat coald gel no relief. My limbs wen so 
badly swollen I could not stand. 1 commenced 
asiag the Kickapoo Indian Remedies, and la 
savea days the pains wen all gone. The 
Dropsy was cured, and I thank the good Lord 
for the day I commenced asiag Klrkapoo 
Indiaa Sam. You may utsmy naiaaif yoa 
wish. Everyone in this county knows me." 

BuHsren everywhere should follow Mrs. 
Chamber's example. Use Kickapoo Indiaa 
OU tor external application; tt rsHsrst the 
local pain, while tha Kickapoo Indiaa Sagwa 
tsnmovingthe csuseof the trouble from the 
•ystsm. The Kickapoo Jndlsa Remedies an 
sass^ssssss^ji^ts 

u pays «• ramiT.* 
Farm and Wagon 
"^SCALES. 

wmsaataahit AM Man sad AM Kinds, 
•st—«. bra trust or oootrolladbv a rmHwhia 

For Fne Beak aad Mae Us, aMna 
*UKwm e> anisiHTsx. 
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THE DUCHB88. 

IMCssHtlld.) 
"It la interesting. One would like to 

keep an eye on her, to fallow It to the 
end," says Barbour. 

"The law does not forbid such mild 
Inspection," says Amory. "Keep your 
•ye on her by all means If It so pleaa-
* yon." 
"In n the event of her quarreling with 

her giyndfather, she would be left to 
her own resources?" 

"Quite so. Not a penny can be hers 
unlesa the old man so wills It." 

"There wui probably be an en
tr'acte," says Barbour slowly. 

"Dear me, no," aaya Amory easily. 
"How stagey you always are! Pov
erty Is so painful a thing that she will 
probably do anything to escape it." 

"You have not taken her chin and 
her violin Into conalderatlon," says 
Barbour mild!/ "I tell you, It will 
Interesting. I should esteem It an 
honor If I might be Introduced to her.' 

"An eye to future possibilities?" 
says Amory, with an amused glance. 
"The world Is right, you are a great 
man! 'An opportunity once lost,' says 
the moral copybook, 'Is never to be re
gained.' You lose no time. You be
lieve yon will have this distinguished 
roung violinist on your hands before 
long." 
"I hope not," says Barbour gravely. 

"But If ever It waa in my power to 
give her a helping hand I should like 
to do It. From all you have told me, 
It Is possible she may come to logger
heads with her grandfather." 

Always the dramatic Instinct; you 
are Incurable," aaya Amory, shaking 
his head. 

"Well," aaya Barbour, apologetically, 
"I only think that aha la young, pretty 
and rebellions, If I am not an utter 
duffer about humanity. And I have 
helped many a one to a good living, or 
to—home again, aa the case might be." 

'I know, I know," aaya Amory, who 
Indeed knows of many a case where 
Barbour has been as an angel una
wares. 

"You woll introduce me," says the 
latter, breaking through the other's 
memories. 

'With pleasure! She has a erase for 
'the profession,' as you call yours, so 
you may be sure of a pretty welcome. 
Come—this way—I aaw her Just now 
going with Dicky Sylvester toward 
the supper room." 

CHAPTER III. 
A Sterae. 

'I would do what I pleased, and do
ing what I pleased, I should have my 
will; and having my will, I should be 
contented, and when one Is contented, 
there Is more to be desired; and when 
there is no more to be desired, there 
Is an end of It." 

& m 
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"No grandpapa, I will not." 
"And 1 tell you, you shall!" 
"You tell mo a great deal," says 

Miss Fairfax, with a scornful smile. 
'Sit down. Eleanor. I insist upon 

settling this matter once for all. Your 
cousin is not only willing to give In to 
my whim and marry you, but is vio
lently attached to you." 

'Pshaw!" says Miss Fairfax, prompt
ly, and with much eloquence. 

"Don't attempt to 'Pshaw' me!" 
roars Lord Carbyne, now thoroughly 
Incensed, and started with every fa
vorable symptom on the road to a fine 
rage. "Do you think a little absurd 
girl like you Is to frustrate a plan of 
mine? 1 tell you, I've aet my heart on 
this marriage; I can't last long, and 
there isn't a soul in this world to re
ceive you when I am gone. There
fore,"—atriking his crutch upon the 
ground—"marry you must In my life
time, that I may be sure of your wel
fare before giving myself up to the 
worm." 

There Is extreme kindness, and love 
and longing In this speech, but, unfor
tunately, all are marred by the fierce
ness with which he utters it. 
"I can take care of myself," says she, 

sullenly—poking her small foot to and 
fro across a dark patch In the turkey 
carpet. 

That Is what you can't do—you, 
with your Infer—a—ahem:—I nev
er saw a girl who could put me out 
so much as you do. You can't take 
care of yourself. Your sole longing is 
to get away from civilised life and try 
your fortune on the atage." 

"Oh, no, not the stage," says she. 
"Stage—concert room—It Is all the 

same. You fancy you have genius be
cause you can bring out a decent note 
or two from that fiddle of yours; but 
I can tell you"— 

"Well, If you despise my-fiddle," says 
she catching up that beloved friend, 
and preparing to beat an indignant re
treat, "you can't certainly want to 
hear It to-day; ao there waa little use 
In my coming. And what a story tell
er you muat be, grandpapa," turning 
flashing eyes on him, "to pretend, ao 
often as you have done, that you found 
pleasure in my playing." 

"That'll one thing, to please an old 
man; to please a cultured public quite 
another. There! where are you going, 
Eleanor? Sit down again, I say. You 
have not at all understood me about 
tills proposal of Noel's." 

'Good Heavens! what Is there to un
derstand?" says she, with a atamp of 
bar foot. "You want me to marry 
him: I don't want to marry him. There 
It all In the palm of your hand. Quite 
a little affair; and the victory Ilea with 
me. Marry him I never shall." 

"Then I shall disinherit you," cries 
her grandfather hitting the ground 
with hia crutch. "You underatand 
that, too, I hope. Not a penny—not a 
penny." 
"I dont care," says she, after one 

long minute. "I shall have this," tap
ping her violin. 

"Well—take it—and go; I've done 
with you. See what that precious bit 
of wood will do for yon," says he, still 
In a fury of anger and disappointment 
"See If It will bring so much grist to 
the will aa will compensate you for 
Carbyne Castle, and all Its land." 

"sou are rather vulgar, do you 
know, grandpapa?" aays she, gathering 
up her violin and moving toward the 
door. "There must have been a 
wealthy bourgeois somewhere In your 
family. You think money Is every
thing—I don't. You have threatened 
me; you have said you will disinherit 
me; you shan't do that twice." 
"I don't suppose I shall," says he 

with a chuckle. "You will reconsider 
It, and give up playing the fool." 
"I certainly aha'n't marry Noel—If 

that la what you mean." 
"But why not? What la there against 

him? He Is young, handsome, rich—" 
"Possibly nothing. He may be 1m. 

maculate for all I know—or care.. The 
fact remains that I don't want to mar
ry any one. I am"—pausing, and giv
ing a tragic tone to her voice—"married 
already!" 

"What!" roars the old man. 
"To this; to my violin," says she, 

laughing In aplte of heraelf, and lay
ing her lovely flushed cheek with in 
effablo grace upon the beautiful In
strument pressed against her heart, 

"A trace to such rubbish," says Lord 
Carbyne. "There go. Quit my alght. 
You have heard my declalon. Think 
It over, I advise you." 
"I am not easily frightened," saya she 

In a low curious tone. In truth. Just 
now, It seems to her that It would be 
a sweet experience to find herself 
alone in the world with her violin for 
a sole friend. With It to carve a for
tune. That strange man, Mr. Barbour, 
had hinted to her of delightful possi
bilities MI that night before she left 
town, now a fortnight ago. The cool 
freshness of the country had not kill
ed the longing to which his words had 
given life. Oh! to be free; penniless, 
Indeed, but with a fortune before her, 
and a' wild hope that, In time, the 
breath of fame might yet desoend up
on her bead. To escape, too, from an 
enforced marriage!—and, with Noel, of 
all people! A man who sneered at 
her longing 'or a publlo career—who 
said she waa not milted to that sort 
of thing. Well—she could show him. 
It all runs through her wilful mind 

as she stands there, apparently bent 
on immolsHnc the roses In the pretty 
Etruscan Jar beneath her Angers, while 
her grandfather storms freely and 
aaya many a thing that to-morrow he 
wUl regret. 

"Above all things," ha winds up furi
ously, "I consider Nod to be the flee 

fn Mm Wfflld fflf flOCfe ft iMld* 
strong child as you. He has character 

•we for two. He wiU 

bold wall la 
your ridiculous vagaries." 

"He shall never control me," saya 
she, in a little choklfig tone, and with
out another word she throws up h«r 
pretty, proud head and marehea to the 
door. Unn die tons and looka back 
at him. her Cm* pal* bat determined. 
"Yoa have laid your laat won], graMl-
papa," saya aha, "and I-have said 
mine!" 

• 

CHAPTBK nr. 
Mary IrlvMter PiMii In Vtls. 

_ "I cannot.love him. 
Yet suppose .him virtuous, know him 

noble." 

Crossing the hall with a view to 
reaching'her owd room without con
tact with any one ataylng in the 
house, she finds her hope frustrated 
by a sweet, clear voice. 

"What la It, Nell? What a hurry 
you are In; and how angry you look! 
Come In here and tell me all about 
It," taking her arm and drawing her 
into a small drawing room. "The 
same old story, I suppose. Lord Car
byne wants you to marry Noel, and 
you—" 

"Don't!" says Miss Fairfax sharply. 
8he movea Impatiently from her 
friend'a grasp and thrown heraelf Into 
a low chair. "It has been the worst 
encounter yet," she says, with a queer 
little laugh. "He Is to disinherit me 
unless I marry Noel; so—disinherited 
I am." 

"Oh, no," aaya Miss Sylvester quick
ly. She la a tall, distinguished looking 
fill of four-and-twenty, with marked 
features and an expression cold but 
earnest She might not titrable her
self to be an enemy, but she could 
certainly rouse herself to be a Mend. 
That she Is a thorough woman of die 
world may be read by the moat cas
ual observer. She looks troubled now 
as she watches the petulant anger on 
the face of her little companion. "It 
will never come to that." 

"But oh, yes, say I. Grandpapa Is 
bent on this marriage and, as for me, 
I am bent Just the other way. He 
will not give In and neither shall I." 

"But why not, dear?" very gently. 
"What Is that you can object to In 
Colonel Dalrymple? He Is rich." 
"I hat money! Money la a bore. I 

am being so perpetually reminded of 
It, that now at last I feci it would be 
good to be without It." 
"lie is young and" 
"Young!" 
"Certainly. Quite young! Only 

thirty." 
"What is the good of that If he looks 

forty, and Is grave and a tern enough 
to be fifty? Tell you what, Mary, he Is 
my opinion, old enough to be his own 
father. I'm not going to marry a 
death's head." 

'What has be been scolding you 
about lately?" says Miss Eylvester 
with a smile. 

"Never mind. When Is he not lec
turing me, for the matter of that?" 

'To go back to his perfections, then. 
You cannot, at least, deny that he Is 
handsome." 

"Can't I? Positively ugly, I call 
him." 

"You are determinedly blind," says 
her friend, a little Impatiently. "You 
know he Is Immensely better looking 
than half the men one meets." 

"I can't bear that look In his eyes. 
So mocking, yet so stern. I am aure 
he would like to compel all creatures 
to his will." 

"I rather like that In a man." 
"Do you?" with a shrug. "It seems 

to me you like everything about him. 
Say, Mary," seating heraelf on the ta
ble near Mis Sylvester and gaslng at 
her with eager hope In her eyes. "I 
see a way out of the difficulty. You 
can't want more than a paragon, can 
you? Why not marry Noel yourself?" 

Miss Sylvester laughs. 
"For one thing, because be has not 

asked me, for another, because" 
"Somebody else has," cried Nelly. 
Miss Sylvester blushes faintly and 

nods her head. 
"No! Not Charley Lyons?' 
"No." 
"Sir John Amory, then?" 
44Ye9 It 

"'Well, I am glad; that la If you 
must be so silly as to marry," aays Nell 
with a sigh. "I suppose you like him, 
but you will never be my Mary again. 
Everything seems slipping from me" 
—"even you." 

She has one arm round Miss Sylves
ter's neck by this tlme. and.ls running 
her fingers through the unruffled locks 
of that rather atately creature,- and 
having hooked two small fingers In
side her Immaculate collar la giving 
her angry little Jerka every now and 
then. Altogether, Indeed, she Is doing 
great injury to the calm perfection of 
her toilette; yet Mlaa Sylvester bears 
it like a lamb. 

"Not all the John Amorya In th* 
world shall make me lose touch with 
you," says she fondly, smoothing the 
girl's short curis. 

"After all," saya Nell( breaking Into 
a sudden laugh, "you haven't been 
over complimentary to your John. You 
like a man who can bend all others to 
his will, and John could not bend 
fly. A man should be rich; John Is not 
so very rich, la he? A man ahould be 
handsome—well, now, come; John Is 
Is noe handsome, Is he?" 

"No," confesses'Mary Sylvester with 
a laugh. "And yet," coloring warmly; 
do you know, Nell, there are momenta 
when I think he Is." 

This so delights the other, that for
getful of her troubles, and the atrange 
new determination working in er mind, 
she goes o Into a peal of laughter. 

"Oh! what It ia to bs In love! May 
Heaven defend m* from such a folly. 
Well, there la one thing, Mary, to my 
eyes, he Is ten times better looking 
than Noel, with all bis vaunted good 
looks. Give me a kind man not a mon
ster!" 

"My dear NeU! Noel la the kindest 
fellow!" 

"That's what the world think*, 
alone know him. If I were to marry, 
him, the very first thing he would do 
would be to forbid my ever playing 
the violin except In the privacy of my 
own room, or tq him—" with a alight 
grimace. 

"All this Is mere fancy." 
"Is It You ahould have seen hla 

face that laat night at Lady Swans-
down's, when they were apj." 
me. Tbey literally burned In hla head. 
No, he has beliefs that date from the 
Dark Ages. Women should be kept 
in their proper place. A man's wife 
Is his chattel, and ahould never, nev
er permit herself to draw upon her 
the compliments of the crowd." 

"You make him out terribly illiber
al, he"-

"You have found the very word 
have been seeking. He Is Illiberal. 
Why ahould he be angry because God 
has given me a talent and other men 
can admire It, if he cannot?" 

"Perhaps he ia Jealous—of the other 
men." 

"Tell him that" says Mlaa Fairfax, 
with a malicious little grin. "And see 
bow pleasant he'll be. A man who 
prides hlmsef on bis strength of will 
to be the prey of vulgar emotion auch 
as that!" 

"Still—he might be, NeU," with a sua-
plclon of embarrassment "Answer 
me one thing, will- you? And don't be 
angry with the question. Lord Dart-
ford? You do not care for him?" 

"How many tlmea am I to tell you 
that I care for nothing but my violin?" 
To Mlaa Sylvester's anxious ears, how
ever, in spite of the carelessness of the 
reply, there seems to be a touch of 
consciousness In the short laugh that 
accompanies It 

"I am glad of that," aha aaya 
steadily, watching the lovely mobile 
face aa ehe apeaka. "He would be the 
laat—the very laat husband one who 
loved you would choose for you." 

"Not even the one who love* me ahall 
choose a husband for ifle," aaya Mlaa 
Farfax. "A gown, a ribbon, *v*n my 
bonnet, If you will but not my partner 
for life. I ahall reserve the cnooalng 
of that troublesome, and Indeed Im
probable person for myself." 

"Well, don't choose Dartford," aays 
Miss Sylvester, jtavely. 

"Do you think Nod so very super
ior to him? I don't At least Lord 
Dartford has a soul for music. What 
a touch! Whan h* accompanies me I 
feel aa though there were nothing left 
to he desired." r.. 

"Tbsr* Is Nell, a great dsaL** 
> * ';\-
t -f-l r ' J?.' 

SiSSB' lit ti r. 
:K«hlac r --

Bight vt thellbfcriiT 
" ^ 

dMn't; hMmer.̂ 'iv* iiBek 
ftiyty «»>«* with • 
j*2|wr bw one* more to a pMtr 
lira* of mind. It la  ̂ ibforttiEW 
ptrfaapa that her Mend ahovM «r 
' (To he qanttuu*d.)t *r; 

* •"" A mw wikH iMwr. 

Ma •; QMea ISM 
WesiM Mwsla. 

Think or a. man with fraehly ampu
tated leg—one that had been eat o* 
•nl* forte-eight hours—crawling on 
tend* ana knees a distance of four or 
Are mllea to get water to dake hla 
thlrat and bathe hla aching wound; 
and then to freedom! That waa done 
by two Wisconsin men who each lost 
a leg on the first day of the Wllder-
nesa battle, In May, 1884. James 
Whltty of the Sixth and Mark Smith 
of the Seventh Wlacousin lost a leg 
apiece that day. Both fell Into the 
bands of the same Confederate sur
geon who did a good {piece of work for 
them—sawed from each a leg that had 
been ao badly torn that nothing could 
save It While there a Confederate 
general rode up to get a drink. 

"Wish you'd give us that canteen, 
general," said Whltty. 

"Are yours gone, boys?" , 
"Yea, sir." 
"What are you here for?" 
"To get a drink and wash these sore 

spota that your men gave us day b* 
fore yesterday." 

"Where are you going?" 
"To Washington." pi 
"How?" 
"Don't know, but some way." 
"You may have my canteeu, and 

here'a a corn-pone. It's the best and 
all I have with me." The Confederate 
was Gen. John B. Gordon, the Georgia 
aenator. When Gordon was at Madi
son In 1894 and spoke there were In 
his audience a great many soldiers, 
but none who watched him more close
ly or enjoyed him better than a couple 
of old men, each of whom had a leg 
pieced out of wood and cork. When 
the. speech was done these two men 
pushed up through the crowd, saluted, 
took the general by the hand and 
thanked him for the canteen and corn-
pone he gave them thirty years before. 
Gen. Gordon remembered the incident, 
and the three soldiers held ft happy 
blue and gray reunion.—Cllcngo 
Times-Herald. 

Wfcsat a Mna'a Tailor Kaowa. 
A well known fashionable Cheatnuf 

street tailor declares, as the result of 
many years' observation, that but one 
man in 100 has square shoulders; that 
Is, shoulders of an equal height When 
Buffalo BID, whose magnificent phy
sique has been the admiration of two 
hemispheres, was last In this city be 

s measured for a suit of clothing in 
this sartorial establishment, and when 
the many mysterious figures had been 
called off, the craftsman cried out to 
the clerk: "Low left shoulder." Col. 
Cody Indignantly exclaimed: "What's 
that? There's nothing the matter with 
my shoulders." And It required con
siderable argument to convince him 
that his right shoulder was very con
siderably higher than the left, the ex
planation being found In the fact that 

'in shooting his right shoulder Is lifted 
much higher than its fellow. Travel
ing salesmen are noticeably lower In 
the right shoulder, by reason of the 
tact that they are almost continually 
carrying heavy packages with the 
right hand. In fact, nearly all men 
are lower In the right shoulder, but a 
small minority, especially newspaper 
writers and bookkeepers, are lower In 
the left shoulder, as a result of the 
position which they assume In writing, 
the support of the right elbow on the 
desk throwing the right shoulder up
ward. This Is not visible In many peo
ple when walking the streets, because 
careful merchant tailors remedy the 
defect by a little extra padding in the 
shoulder which Is lowest—Pblladel' 
phla Times. 

Cam Cata Coaatt 
A Mend has several cats which have 

been taught to make their homes In a 
liara. One of the workmen In the es
tablishment-haa been for a number of 
yean In the habit of bringing food 
from hla house after dinner time for 
these cat*. A remarkable fact is that 
they go from the barn to the entrance 
of the gate property always about fif
teen or twenty minutes before the 
workman makes his appearance. Just 
how they came to learn the exact time 
of day is not clear, although It goes to 
show that these animals have reason 
and Judgment to some extent Strange 
to say, although this haa been going 
on for several years, the cats do not 
seem to know that every seventh day 
Is Sunday, and that the workman does 
not make bis appearance at the 
grounds on that day, yet regularly 
every Sunday, for all these many 
years, they have come to meet him, 
only to be doomed to disappointment. 
It would seem from this that cats have 
not the power to count or they surely 
would be able to know by this time 
that there Is a seventh day when they 
would be doomed to disappointment 
In their daily meal,—Meehan's Month
ly for October. 

Aaother Memory System. 
A lady living In the suburbs sent 

word to her husband in the city by the 
colored gardener the other day with 
reference to the purchase of house
hold supplies. Said the lady to the 
dusky gentleman from outdoors: ''I 
want a dozen Charlotte russes." "Will 
you say dat obah again?" asked the 
servitor. "Why, you can remember 
that" said the lady. "Charlotte Is 
woman's name, like Caroline. You 
know there are a good many Carolines 
among the colored people. You won't 
forget Charlotte russes." When the 
husband came home at night be said: 
"What did you want to-day, anyway? 
That man told me yon wanted a dozen 
carlines, and I thought before I bought 
I would see what kind of a syndicate 
you wen setting up and whether they 
were trolley or cable cars.'.'—Troy 
Time*. 

•leetrleltr sa Warahlpa. 
The firing of great guns and the ex

plosion of diel}a appears to have tt)e 
effect of disarranging some of the 
electrical devices on warships. The 
Japanese legation In Paris has for-, 
warded to the French government .a 
report relating to the recent n*va} 
combats, In which It is stated, with re-
gard to the electric Installation* od 
board the mikado's warships, that the 
Interruption* of current which took 
place were not caused, as has been 
said, by the recoil of the guns, but b? 
the bursting of Chinese shells. The 
working of the ordnance maneuvered 
by electricity was not Interfered with. 
The electric wire* used for Igniting 
charge* were, however, broken by the! 
vibration aet hp by the firing of the 
heavy gun*.-HMentlflc American: 

Ali a Mistake. 
The reporter thiat had accompanied 

the special train to the scene of the 
wreck hurried down the embankment 
and found a m9n who bad one arm In 
a sling, a bandage over one eye, bis 
front teeth gone ant) his nose knocked 
four points Starboard, sitting on a 
piece of the locomotive and surveying 
the horrible ruin dl about hlm> 

"Can you give me some particulars 
of this accident?" he asked, taking out 
hla note-book, 
"I haven't heard of .any accident 

young man," replied the disfigured 
party, atlflly. 

He waa one of the directors of the 

FtulUu §• Klii#. 
An ordinary pencil mark on sine Is 

In a rasaanr* Indelible. The writer 
aaw recently a dnc label on which the 
plant's nam* had been written with 
an ordinary lead pencil thirty yean 
ago, and, after a little of the oxide 
had been rubbed off, the name was 
as legible ae.lf It was Just written. 
For permanency, where no illegibility 
la dsdred. nothing can be more dur» 
tile.—Meeban's Monf 

Jasl His Penal 
"I went shooting yesterday. 
"What, ha* the game law. expired r 
"041, yes; nothing da* did. though/ 

-Cbio*f» BecoctL 

i 

<«'*)•« tea*** 

power «( percelvlnK n 

who waa 
ki* fellow 

In tb* aat-

WWk tosee Ifthey 
•tory of which he 

eoia* true and *ome 
' when the 

and theScdtch-
_ alfTtfs oft* of 

tblitl&lrMnMi£u2 
abeurd etory: 

He sold that a man and his bride 
started' <« their bridal tour on 
ocean ateaqjer, and were taken vio
lently 111 almost as soon aa the boat 
started. The voyage waa exceedingly 
rough, and both bride and groom be
came *o dangerously HI that It was 
found necessary to put them in esp-
arate stateroom*. Ndther manlfeated 
any special Interest In the other, 
deathly dek were they both. 

At laat the eteward came to the 
stateroom of the husband and said, to 
him: "I am very sorry, but I have 
come to tell you that your wife I* 
dead." "That's good," the aeaslck hus
band returned feebly. "I wish I waa." 
The story, such as It was, of course 
turned upon the old Joke about *e» 
sickness. 

The Scotchman listened to It In pro
found silence, and, when it was fin
ished, he heaved a melancholy sigh. 
"Ah," he commented, "very sad, I'm 
sure. What waa the name of the par-
ttefT* And after that they gave up 
all attempts to make him see a Joke.— 
New York Journal. 

te Bsaart Tattea Marks'.' 
The example of the Duke of York, 

the fhture King of England, who haa 
had aome elaborate designs tatooed on 
his arm, Is said to have *et the Eng
lish aristocracy wild, and tattooing haa 
become the rage. On the other band 
there are many people who have sub
mitted themselves to this needle and 
Ink decoration, who have outlived their 
pride In It, and who fed rather asham
ed of what they formerly looked upon 
as a distinction. For the bieneflt of 
such a medical correspondent tells how 
tattoo marks may be removed. The 
marks are painted over with a concen
trated solution of tannin. After
wards, by means of fine needlea a 
series of pickings is made over the 
tattooed design, and over the surface 
thus picked Is passed a atlck of nitrate 
of silver. At the end of a few minute* 
the blade pickings previously made be
comes detached and the auperficial 
layers of skin are charged with a tan-
nate of silver. In order that the pro
cess may be perfectly successful this 
surface must be powdered with tan
nin for two or three days. At the end 
of that .time, the Inflammatory action 
has almost subsided, and the picked 
parte, turn black, forming a thin crust 
very adherent to the deeper skin, but 
painless. In fourteen or fifteen days 
the scab falls off, and In Its place la 
seen a auperficial red mark, which 
gradually fades away until, at the end 
of a few months, all signs of coloration 
disappear. Of course, antiseptic pre
cautions are dul taken In performing 
this operation. The old tattoo needle 
Is the best thing it can be done with. 
Dr. Baillot suggests that bloxalate of 
potassium is even better for the pur
pose of tattoo marks removal than ni
trate of silver. 

Pa»ev Palp for Leaks. 
Paper pulp Is one of the most useful 

articles in the reach of mankind. Mix
ed with glue and plaster of parls or 
Portland cement It is the best thing 
to stop cracks and breaks In wood. 
The pulp must be kept in a close-stop
pered bottle, in order that the mola-
ture may not evaporate. When re
quired for use, make it of the con
sistency of thin gruel with hot water, 
add plaster of parls to make It slightly 
pasty, and use It at once. For leak
age around pipes, to stop the over
flow of water In stationary wash-
stand*, where the bowl and the upper 
slab Join, It Is Invaluable. Used with 
care, It will stop leaks in Iron pipes, 
provided the water can be shut off 
long enough to allow It to set Around 
the empty pipe wrap a single thick
ness or two or cheese cloth Just wide 
enough to cover the break, then* apply 
the compound, pressing It In place and 
making an oval of It somewhat- after 
the fashion of lead pipe Joining, only 
larger. The strength of this paste, 
when once it is thoroughly hardened, 
Is almost beyond belief. The bit of 
cheese cloth prevents any clogging of 
the pipe by the paste working through 
the cracks. Paper pulp and flne saw
dust boiled together for hours, and 
mixed With glue dissolved in linseed 
oil, makes a perfect filling for cracks 
In floors. It may be put on and left 
until partly dry, then covered with 
pa ratline and smoothed with a hot 
Iron. v-. •: 

The United States Government 
Chemist after an examination for the 
Indian Department made the emphat
ic statement that "The Royal Baking 
Powder is the purest in quality and 
highest In strength of sny baking pow
der of. which I have knowledge." *\ 

Jsisa's Hard Tnak la Foraaoaa. 
Though' little Is said of Formosa, 

there is no doubt that the conqucst of 
that rebellious Island is proving a 
more difficult task than was the sub
jugation of China. The Hakkas, of 
Malay origin, are carrying on a guer
rilla warfare with so much energy and 
enterprise as to baffle and to exasper
ate Admiral Kaltayaina, who has in-
sued a proclamation Imposing death 
upon any Formosan* who oppose the 
forces of the army or navy, who dam
age railways, or, telegraphs, roads or 
bridges, who assist the rebels or act 
as spies, who give information to the 
rebels as to the movements of the Jap-
aucse troops or warships, who act as 
treacherous guides, who start rumor* 
calculated to disturb the peace of the 
troops, or who supply op|um to the 
Japanese. Under these drastic rules 
there is latitude sufficient to include 
every Formosan. It is, in fact, tantn-
imtaint to n law of extermination. 
'.XltJSis how the Japanese are Interpret
ing it. for we bear that they burn all 
the villages us. they go. The chief 
danger from wholesale slaughter Is 
pestilence, and pestilence I* rife 
among the troops. Surprise Is being 
expressed that a larger expedition was 
not sent at the outset, and the popu
lace overawed.—Yokohama Oar. of tha 
London Newa. 

!;i "fr,,I"r of Telegraphists. 3 

The telegraphist* In the service of 
the London Postoffice have at last suc
ceeded In securing an Inquiry Into 
their grievances by a government 
•pedal committee. Some of the rule* 
of the postoffice which the telegraph
ists complain of are roughly handled 
by the English medical press. Much 
complaint is. made against the prac
tice of the weekly changing of the 
hours of work, necessitating change of 
Imblts, irregularity of meals, etc., tq 
the great detriment of health. The 
most startling part of the evidence, 
however, Is that Which allows the 
large preponderiuice of phthisis among 
the causes of death |n the telegraph 
service.; which produces a mortality 
greater than that among the Sheffleld 
grinder*,, a. trade which has hitherto 
beehvcpitfdered aa most fatal ln reih 
piratesy diseases. An authoritative 
tabl&'lNWpared by a first-class tele; 
graphlpt sbows that In cases of death 
from respiratory diseases, Including 
phthldK up to 05 years of age, the tel-
egraphlst's average Is S&5 as against 
57,3 or  ̂that of the cutlery trade. These 
diseases are responsible for a death 
rate of 24.4 of the adult male popula
tion between (he pgpa of IS and 05, so 
they are nearly two and one-half times 
more fatd in the telegraph servico 
than among the ordinary population. 
In phthls|a alone the ration I* still 
more striking. Tdegrapblsts, 4S.Q; 
grindwg. aa.1: average male, 18.EL 

Waa* ' 
'Wwly r'JsT • 

fearXMaeri KaevlTaW 
A«*w ftati 

.. '.'Make Haa Well Wkea -
. . Ths* A*a " 

Tour Mood la what nouriabe* your 
body. 

Now Mood Is made every minute. It 
goes to the lungs, gets fresh air, and 
tbea paaaes through the body. In ' 
lug, it depodts new fleeh, fat 
etc., and take* dp worn out Blatter. 

This ;#orn out matter goee to the 
kidneys.' Th« kidneys 'filter it ,o*tJ>j! 
tbefatoodsnd throwlt eut of the body. 

That Is, when tbey at* welVtbey do. 
When your kldneya are well, they act 

as perfect Altera, to keep year blood 
pure. When they are sick, they act 
Imperfectly. They leave the bad mat
ter In. Sometimes they'take out the 
good. 

There I* nothing more poisonous 
than bad blood. 

A proof of this Is rheumatlMn. It I* 
•Imply a blood-poisoning caused by 
the bad matter left In the blood by 
•Ick kidney*. 

Bright'* disease 1* the kidneys work
ing the other way—taking the good 
food out of the blood. 

Both kind* of kidney deknesa are 
dangerous. 

Both can be cured by Dr. Hobb'a 
Sparagus Kidney Pills. 

One of the most wonderful tacts of 
our body I* this natural filter Inside us. 
Our kidneys are very important or
gans. We don't take enough care of 
them.. We am sick oftener than there 
la any need for. It Is dmply because 
.we take no heed to our kidneys. 

Sick kidneys show their effects In 
many different diseases. 

Rheumatism and Bright'* Disease 
hre very common. Anaemia, Neural
gia, Pain In the Back, Dlsslne** Blad
der Trouble, Gravel, Diabetes, tSleep-
fessness. Nervousness. 

These are only a few symptoms, or 
Bo-called "diseases." Back of them all' 
are the alck kidneys. 

Once the filters can be made to work, 
hll these symptoms wlll'dlsappear. 

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills 
are made principally from the roots of 
the asparagus plant which has a spe
cial curative actioa on the kidneys. It 
Ives them new life and strength. It 
elps them to do their work as it ought 

to be done. It cures their sickness. It 
cleans and renews the filter. 

When the kidneys are well you will 
feel a great difference at once. Your 
complexion will clear, and your whole 
body will get renewed life and fresh 
ness. 

This Is the effect of Dr. Hobb'a Spar
agus Kidney Pills on the sick kidneys, 
of the re-vltallsed kidneys on the im
pure blood. 

With a course of Dr. Hobb's Spara
gus Kidney Pills you will get new life. 
They will cure you when other medi
cines, which do: not reach the real seat 
of disease, cannot help you. 

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills 
are for sale by all druggists, price, GOc. 
per box, or will be sent prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price. 

An Interesting booklet, explaining 
about the kidneys and their power for 
good and evil, sent free on request 
Address Hobb's Medicine Co., Chicago, 
or San Francisco.  ̂

HB FISHED KOB THE) NICKELS. 

Tlaies Have Chaaced la tha Boaas 
Towaa at Ike Far West. 

Times have changed -and Western 
people are trying to learn the lessons 
bf economy. An Incident which I wit
nessed is an apt Illustration of the 
difference between .now and then. 

Leaving my or more or less sumptu
ous quarters at the Crazy Horse Hotel, 
I walked down to the lake. 8oine dis
tance away from shore I saw a man 
In a boat He was fishing. 

"Who is that man?" I inquired of a 
native. 
, "Why that Is Jimmle Graham, who 

owns the Blazing Stump Hotel. Five 
years ago," continued my informant 
"times were flush, and JImmie, who 
was flush, collected all the dimes and 
nickels In town. There was about half 

bushel of them and they had been 
brought In here by tenderfeet 

"Jimmle disliked to make any 
change less than two bits, so he tied 
in a sack all the nickels and dimes and 
threw them into the lake. 

"Since the era of hard times set In 
Jimmle goes out on every pleasant day 
to'fish for that sack of small silver 
coins, which he would be glad to have 
to buy bread with now." 

This Illustrates the Western charac
ter—generous, but improvident and a 
firm believer in the old adage that 
"sufficient unto the day Is the evil 
thereof."—Chicago Tribune. 

Mkeaeaaes Bstweea Haakaad aa* 
, Wife. 

Some curious investigations have re
cently been undertaken by a photo
graphic society In Geneva. The pur
pose was to SIMW that the longer a 
married couple lived together—we ap
prehend harmoniously—the more and 
more marked became the resemblance 
which the two persons bore to each 
other. Photographs of seventy-eight 
couples were taken, aa well as an 
equal number of adult brothers and 
sisters. On careful inspection It waa 
found that the married couples were 
more like each other than the brothers 
and sisters of the same blood. Ap
parently. therefore, there seems to be 
a stronger force available for the pro
duction of "family likenesses" even 
than that of hereditary transmission. 
In accepting tip statement of the so
ciety in question aa true as to fact It 
Is not difficult In a certain measure, 
to account for the phenomenon re
ferred to. Human beings, for exam
ple, have quite a faculty for copying 
each other In their ways, move
ments and temperaments. — Photo
graphic Times. 

t kmrnrm 
ance gtvertM 
tf what * vdmfapttiir 
/, The ventrilnttrtil aitM . 

WwBt. wlwf V,iWWW. 
r, arable,« fu.aad*MHR-; 
rulerhe rapped oa th* ttMel 
•silence, andWhen everybod] 

osnscd speaking there wai 
heard the barklag of a dog. 
heard the mevemnta of * woman. 
8be had been waked by the dog, and 
waa Shaking her htMband. 

We were Jmt exJectlag to bear the 
man aad wife talking togetMr, when 
a diM tajiah to cty. To padi^r It the 
mother gave tt food; we cquld hear lt 
drinking and crying the aame lime. 
The mother spoke to tt soothingly; iad 
the* roee to chaage its ckrtbee. 

Meaawhlle another child had been 
wakened and was beginning to make 
a noise. The father segtded It, while 
the baby contlnoed crying. By and 
the whole family went hack to I 
said fill asleep. The patter of a mouse 
was heard. It dlmbed up aome v«se 
and upeet It We heoird the clatter of 
the vase aa It fell.. 

The woman coughed ' lh her sleep.' 
Then crlea of "Fire! fire!" were heard. 
The mouae had upeet the lamp; bed 
curtalna were on fire. The husband 
and wife wakened upv shouted and 
screamed, the children cried, thou-, 
sands of people came running and 
shouting. 

Children cried, dogs bsrked,the walls 
came craebliig down, squibs and 
crackers exploded  ̂ The fire brigade 
came racing up. Water was pumped 
op In torrents, and hissed In thei 
flames. 

The representation was ao true to 
life that every one rose to his feet and 
was starting away, when a second 
blow of the ruler on the table coihn 
tnanded silence. We rushed behind thq 
screen, but there was nothing them 
except the ventriloquist his table, hla 
chair and his ruler.—Phlladdphlai 
Time*. 

A woman need not be dressed In 
silks and satins to be stamped aa a 
lady; Indeed, she will look exceeding
ly vulgar In such richness if she lacks 
the possession, so necessary, of grace
ful bearing and good breeding. More
over, a woman mj»y be «!• plain as pos-
nlble, but let her gown herself mod-
Ishly, not expensively, assert her good 
taste In her clothing, and then carry 
herself with an air which bespeak her 
own perfect self-respect and her per
fect consciousness that she Is a lady; 
let her step out In the gracefully ath
letic way of the fashionable woman 
of the day, and hold her head proudly, 
and ten to one the result will be she 
will be called "a deuced fine looking 
woman." 

A Japanese proverb aays: '"Everybody 
has bright eyes for his neighbor's bust 

Health 
Bailt on ths solid foundation of 
healthy blood is real and lasting.' As 
loog as you have rich red bfeod you wu 
have no slckae#*, 

Whan you allow your , blood to become 
thla, depleted, robbed of the little red 
corpuscles wbioh indicate its quality, 
yoa win become tired, watn out, lose 
your appetite and strength and diseaee 
wUl soon have you in its grasp. 

Potty, vitalise and enrich yow Mosfc 
«nd keep it pore by taking 

The One Traa 
la the pnblie m. 

8 > C" 

Hood's P»I» agTftg 
voas«Leoa 

CROP 
PAY
MENT 
PLAN. 

ut euvajmi vunoi aoiminr, 
WfAWs*!!*! 

. . A DETECTIVE STOBY.  ̂

Bslk tke Sleatk aa< Hla Prssfeetivs 
Prlaaaera Were Dlanalaed. 

An amusing anecdote of a lady and 
gentleman traveling together In a Pull
man car runs a'a follows: They were, 
strangers to each other. All at once 
the gentleman said: 

"Madam, may I ask you to look out| 
of the window? I should like to make, 
some change In my toilet" 

"Certainly, air," she readily'replied, 
at the same time turning her back 
upon him. 

A few momenta afterward be said: 
"Now, madam, I have finished, and 

you can turn around again." 
When the laay looked around ahe 

saw ber male companion transformed 
Into an elegant lady, wearing a thick 
veil. 

"And, now, sir or madam, whatever! 
you are," said the lady. "I would also, 
request you to put your face out of 
the window, as I, too, wish to make 
aome alteration In my attire." 

"Certainly, madam," and the agent 
In lady'a clothea turned at once the 
other way. : 

Now you can resume your seat." 
To his great astonishment the gent 

In woman's garb, on sitting down 
again, saw hia traveling companion 
transformed Into a man. He burat 
out laughing, and said: 

"It appears that we are both trying 
to run away. What have you done? I 
have been robbing a bank." 

"And I," said the quondam lady, 
aa he fitted the "darbies" round bis 
fellow-passenger's wrists, '"am De
tective J—, from Plnkerton's force. 
In Chicago, and have been on your 
track for the last couple of days; and 
now" (presenting a revolver), "keep 
still."—New York Journal. 

A STBANSE MUSEUM  ̂

Okaallr BeUea at Hlalerle latevest 
K«»t kjp a Freaek Detective. 

M. Goron, formerly head of the 
council Investigation department Is 
the owner of a strange museum. Dur
ing his long connection with the pre
fecture he collected many gruesome 
objecta, which serve to form a verita
ble chamber of horrors In bis. red-
dence. Among the sinister , souvenirs 
of criminals may be seen the girdle, by 
mean* <of which murderer Byraud 
strangled Goufle, the process server, 
with the aid of Gabrlelle Bompard; 
the vdl of the latter, who Is now In 
prison under a life sentence; the knife 
used by Prandnl to butcher his three 
victims; a very rare portrait of Car-
touch, the king of thieves, and a host 
of articles used by persons whose bad 
deeds attained less publicity than 
those of the delinquents Just men
tioned. M. Goron has also collected 
some relics connected with the dyna
mite explosions, such a* flve-franc 
pieces skillfully coined by Ravachol, 
who waa a "smasher" as well as an 
anarchist; and the box In which 
Lherot the waiter at Very's restau
rant kept his tips before he was 
nearly blown up with the establish
ment, In which he assisted his broth-
er-ln-law, the proprietor. 

Among the foreign objects forming 
tart of the collection are a reel Jack 
Ketch rope from England, batons or 

truncheons of London constables, with 
handcuff* and general police appurte-
nances from all the countries of 
Europe. Another article not to be-for
gotten la an exact reproduction of the 
modern guillotine as used by M. Dieb-
ler, the headsman of .France.—Paris 
Correspondence Londoh , Id shre etaa 
Correspondent London Telegraph. , 

HOW TO vntlKB. A MATCH, ft 

Caa Be Daae la a Heavr dale U Yoa 
Kasw Haw. 

"Just look at that man trying to 
light his cigar," remarked an observ
ing Individual who stood In front of 
the Tom Tom yesterday to a writer In 
the Snohomish Independent He point
ed as he spoke toward a smoker who 
had taken refuge behind the project
ing corner of the Penobscot hotel. He 
struck several matches, but as he held 
them In the hollow of his hand they 
flickered out one by ene. "Now, if 
that fellow knew the secret he could 
hold that match between" his palms un
til It burned down to his fingers. All 
that Is necessary Is to open a little air 
space between the hands In the back 
of the match to allow circulation of 
air. By holding his hands tightly to
gether the air rushes Into the hot 
low between the palms and puffs the 
match out. Any one who Is up to the 
trick of holding the hands slightly 
apart while the match la burning can 
light a cigar successfully hlne times 
out of. ten In the stiff est kind of a 
breeze." 

• Mora*use«maat.fi 
— „jtsOr these afters. It.swy.be 

a week nr teu daya before the —nalas 
Address sll eomaualeatiens to the 

aeer Press, "IDEAL." Depart Met. 
»*iul. Ulna. 

The Basar et lieei Maaaers. 
In a recent article on good man. 

nprs the writer remarks; "Good man
ners have but one worse enemy than 
baste," a young man who evidently 
wishes to go to the root of tbe matter, 
asks what that enemy ia, and Is an
swered thus: 

"If, when this young man was five 
yean, old, or thereabouts .he bad the 
habit of selecting the biggest and 
reddest apple in the dish passed him. 
If when be reached twdve he could 
aee no reason for hanging'up any
thing which would not . break If 
thrown on the floor, If at eighteen he 
declined to pay his aister any of tha 
attention which he found It so easy to 
bestow en others, he may. be accused 
of having ,a touch of this worse ene* 
my. We may handle our knlves and 
forks with grace, may never hurry u* 
der any drcumstancea, may bowwjth 
degant precisloB. eoaviaee everybody 
that we are at perfect eaee at any. 
body'e dinner ar lnanybody'sreceptioh 
room) but If In our personal contact 
with people we lack finish, we are un. 
done. The only qmrilty which insures 
this Unlsh I* adfefoigetfulnea*. Bel-
flshnees Is the 'worse enemy' of goad 
manned." 

Always Velekes I*. 
Bandmaster-A leedle somedings fur 

dot leedle Sherman pand, plows. • 
Householder—Why, yeii haven't 

played yet haveyou? 
BandmastOP-Netn, bod ve vlll if ve 

don'd ged aome money.—Fraud'* Mif 
deal Weekly. t. . .... rvr 

Pallteaesa Has Taalake<i. 
I am not an dd woman and yet I 

have lived long enough to see the al
most utter decadence of some oM-
faahioned virtue*. Take politeness, 
tor instance—dmple, old-faauooed po
liteness, that sprung from the heart 
like a roee from the root How little 
we aee of it nowadays. We see a great 
deal of what you call company mahr 
uers, learned from a book of etiquette, 
perhaps, but the kindly spirit that 
seeks to make things pleasant for the 
humblest stranger, as wen as tor the 
guest who comes In the* van ot S 
trumpeting herald, la flowing rarer 
each year. What if it doe* cost a Ut
ile trouble to answer a question, or 
drop your task to direct a stranger; 
what Is the use of being In the world 
at all If not to lend a bdplng haitd 
where you can and make folks happy? 
The courteay that Is only Shown to 
people we know and to people who 
can respond perhaps in kind I* a 

urlojs courteay, aa different from 
old-t.tpe polltene** as a pink made of 
muslin to a .sweet carnation that 
growa In the garden and wooee the 

State et Ohio, city et Toted* Uueas 
County—es. 
hank I. Cheney maks* oath that he 

l* th* senior partner of the Arm et 7. 
J. Cheney A Co., dolus bustnsss to ths 
City ot Toledo, County and State afore
said, and that said arm win pay the 
eum of One Hundred Dollars for saeh 
aad every case et Catarrh that cannot 
he cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK 3. CHBNBT. 

Swora to before me and suoscribsd In 
nay preeenee this Ith day of December, 
A. D. IK A. W. oLiAgON, -

(Seal.) Notary Publlo. 
. HaU'e Catarrh Cure la taken internal
ly and acts directly on the blood aad 
muoous surface* or tht tyatem. Bead 
Cor teetlmoniele  ̂fiW. 

F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, a 
Sold by druggists; ffie. 
HaU's VamUr Fills,, tie. 

'•*3 ' Ms Him IkeMsr. 
Robinson—I always llkeToddle*' 

tie*. He always makes one fi 
home, don't you know? 

Penhecker (with a shudder)—Yes, I 
know; thst's why I never go. 

Mh-

mr 
•voir gM w 

lHjg! Ml 
MPpilWfl 

•heit^Mp'--sfefe-
mljTot, it is contended, cannot flatted 
i face that Is in ftp natural ftato; thai*i.\ 
is, nqt ̂ mode up."! Bventhe wcjribMt%: ' 
plate giaei has a pale *reen tiagSb  ̂
whlch reflecta a color a trifle less ideate r 
than tlie original; hair alao has al% > 
ways a more glossy sheen than tki  ̂1 

glass shows, •••(c. 
if It is wavy, the glass never sltows 

the best of the waves, and If It-is < 
straight the glass accentuates 
stralghtnees. More Important 

the face eo cloeely or so crltlcally. M' 
the owner of It took* at the reflection 
In the glass. •V.-ija 
. Blemishes tbat are a grief to^i 
conceited girl may pass qfritA ohap1 

ties* by ber friends. The twb nr three 
gray hairs that appear untaMjr soeoi. 
on the head of a'girl wbo overworks 
her brain simply, have ttw effect of 
high llghta In • picture srtl pM* font, i 
extra gloss. u 

The figure that looks heavy whea^i 
s e e n  o n l y  a s  f a i r  a s  t b e  w a l s t l n  *  i " '  
may be absolutely in graceful pn 
tlen when seen with the net of 
figure. 

I use Pise's Ours for <ks 
la in ssy fkally aad practiee^E 
Pattereoe, Iakster. llicfe., Nov. B, 

Sesaethia* la a:. Xfcaew 
Landlord—I guaas Fll have to, 

it—For what? 
Landlord — They've 

name et this street and K Is 
avenue.—Chicago Beoord. 

"Frauleln for months I have 
tied this thought In my head."- •' 

"Oh, the poor tbought must be . 
some to be entirely without 
—Fllegende Blaetter.. -

A Braetaar AtsaajsBhoire. 
Wooly Wester—Blame me 

seat fellers yere gain 'two pound . 
weight in Ave minutes. ; ., • • 

. Consumptive—What, flesh? •.'• 
Wooly Wester—Naw, lead. 

tt'lawf"! 

Wlckwlre—Isn't Mudge a little dose 
with his money? 

Yabsley—Not a bit of It Kven hla 
best friends never have accused him 
of that—Indianapolis Journal. * 

A Sliest A*veal far meln^r 
When your kldneya and bladder are In

active, they are aiaklng a silent appeal tor 
help. Don't disregard it bat with Hoe-
tetter'e Stomach Bitters safely lapel these 
to.activity. They are In la>n>ediate dancer, 
end it la foothardiaess to shut eae*s eyas 
to the fact. Be wise 1  ̂tints, lee, u yea 
experience manlfeetatioaa of djepepea, ss» 
laria, rheumatism, conatipatl 
trouble. The Bitten before 

t to it 

jrV ; A Great Tratk. -
He—Do you know, last night as.yo^*!'] 

stood under the gaslight I oouldn'B 
hdp but think how much I would lttafe - ' 
to Uss youT 

She—Have you never heard tbAtl' 
"the thought of to-day Is the sctldn sir 
to-morrow?" • 

Great' Havlval la 
"John," said the grooer, "you may 

order a couple of 'dosn of them plain 
cup* and eauoeii and four dosgl 
breakfast platea. I hear that lira. 
Grimes haa quit doing her own work 
and haa hired a girl."—Boston Trans
cript . 

lis 
cSEttCl 

HeewHk 
O.S.CMDhleelats^Ct 

Retvtkatlaa. " -.. . 
Wife—It I had known before we 

were married that you swore «* I 
never would have married you. 

The Husband (sadly)—That's what 
cornea of being a hypocrite.—Truth. 

If the Baby Is CaMag Vsetk. 
~ sttaSeMaaSwelMrtsS isiili, • 

" atSsSas. 

Ia Dss*sr. 
"I am wedded to the faith of my 

party," said the Kentucky Democrat 
"WeU, you'd better keep quiet about 

it," rejoined hla friend. 
"Why?" . 
"The first thing you know you WIN 

be arreoted for Ugamy."—Washington 
Star. 

ansa's Qieet l BritMfcjr *••••. 
Seed tel)rrxittMiBl^aiSga£n  ̂

The Oaly Way. 
William Aim—The only way to see 

New York Is to come and stay a week. 
Upcreek—I ahould think It would 

take longer than that 
William Ann-^No, If you stayed 

longer you might begin to suspect yon 
hadnt aeen It at all.—Puck. 

r7.lhBdeeMM.. 
* "Are aU the details tor the weddlag. 
arranged r said the mother of tha 
emendpkted woman to her daughter, 
who waa soon to be a bride; 
"I have- not yet. decided who the beak' 

woman le to tie,", waa the reply. 

mi 
aaaas* 

' HtORTABU! DAIRY WMtk 
.Can eaty, be,MMipWtBd '**h Bas vsry Mi| -
U tools drt ' . ' applli ~ ' 
WtthaDaris :fjgK -. - r 
lator ea m*: Canapes aw* 
sursaf aad better 

theililiiiiil 
___ sshie fsed, 

**•'. :..isahsnsp# 
tshstsgsta ' ''tens*Kssfe 
Illustrate! catalogue 

TNBaUBATeST. 
OotaMnatidti Gamer* 

GetthegMu 

rr~ 
Timely 

Tha gnat suee«g« of th* ehoootato j 
th* houM of Walter lakor A $9e 

in 1780) has tod to th* pUc  ̂en thr i 
many mtelMdliig and WMMrtjiputoiN ifiti 

of' ttwlr Mim, 
Bakwr. fc Co. ai« - th« eMttt 
faeturor* of pur» and Ngh^n -
Chocolate* on thi* eoQthMi&v. 
u**d inthcir manufacture* .̂ 

Consumers ahould *ak 
th*yg*t,th* |NHI1M WIMRH^K 

WALTER BAKER & 0%-' ' "rjVSS ,5* -I 

borrowing from health. 
from If you have 

health tosaturf̂  
of business, if 
not 
supply of {ft frottywr 
it-
ply 
iwdtlw  ̂
from the Hk stored lift 
the:lK%.. 

Thrsfcm of this borrowing is thinnessi thitf ttsito; ' " ~J 

waste. You need fat to keep the blood in heahh u; '  
want to live with no reserve f< 

SCOTT'S EMULSION of Cod-liver Oil is more (hap a . . 
It is a food. The Hypophosphites make it« nemrlodd. 
It comes as near perfection as good things ev^eeme in 

1 r*-

UT 
«* I 3 


